Certificate of Exemption - AGAR ZAfifl€ part 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section I of the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015
There is no requirennent to have a lirnited assurance review or to subrnit an Annual Gouernance and Acccunkbility
Refurn to the external auditor, prorrided that the authorig has certified itself as exempt at a rneeting sf the
authoriiy after 31 March 2S19 and a cornpleted Certi{icate cf Exemption is s*hmitted notifying the e*ernal audibr"
*ERGH APTGiTJ PARIs'.t COI"JITCiL

certifies that during the financial year 2018119, the higher of the authority's gross incame for the year er gross
annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,G$S
Annuaf gross incorne for the authority 2818119:

Annual gro$s expenditure for the authority

€21,965

2018119: f20,341

There are certain circurnstances in which an authority w[!l be unable to eertify ibelf as exennp{ so that a limited
as$Llrance review will still be requined. lf an auihority is alnable to confirrn the statementc below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it rntst subrnit the c*mpleted Annual Govemance and Ac*ountabi,ity Retunr
Part 3 to tlre extemal auditor to undertafce a liroited assn.lrance review for which a fee of €Z$tl +VAT will be payabte.
By signing this Certificate of Exenrption you are confirminE that:

,
'

"

The authority has been in existence since before IstAprit2015
trn relation to the preceding financiatr year {2$17118}" the extemal auditer has n$t:
issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
made a st*utory recomrnendation to the author*ty, relating to the authcrity or afiy entity connected with it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1{1 i of $chedute & to the Audit and Acccuntability Aet ZS14
("the Acf'), and has not withdrawn the notice
co*trnenced judieial review proceedings under section 3'!{'l} of the Act
rnade an application under section 28{11at theAct for a declaration that an item of accsunt is unlawfu}
and the application has not been tuithdrawn nor has the court refused to make the dectaratl*n
The caurt has nat declared an itenr af accsunt unlawfLrl after a person made an appea! ulnder
section 28(3) of the Act"

"
'
'
.
'

lf you are able to confirm that ihe ahove staternents apply and that the authorlty neither received gross incorne,
nor incuned gross expenditure, exceeding €25,0S0, then the Certificate of Exernptlon can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by ernail or by past {not both}.
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Govemance Staternent, AnnuaiAccounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation p[us the infonnai]on required by Regulation t5 (2], Accounts and Audit
Regulatlons 2015 including the period for the exercise of public righk still need to he fulty completed and, atong
with a ccpy of this cert*ficate, published on a public website* before '! July 2019. By signing thls cer*ficate you
are alss confinning that youl are aware otthis requlrement.
SiEned by the Responsible Financial Offtcer

"5

Qct;".t

A- drq,

Signed by Chairman

Email

Sate

clerk@herghapton.org.

u

k

CI3/CI5j201S
Date

s3/0512s{9
Telephone nurnber

01508 480416

*Published web address
berghapton"*rg"ulr

Ottl-Y this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by ernail OR by psst {not both}
a$ soon as posslble after eertification to your external auditor.
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